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A. B. WARMAN.

Offer for This Week

A new line of 4 o inch

all wool Bourette Stripe

Cheviots, made to sell

for 75c; 7 yards will

cost you $2.03, or only

29c. per yard.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyorrilng Ave.

SOCIALSIX DANCE AT SIEGEL'S.

Delightful Affdlr Hold by a Eiztstte of
Young Mm,.

The Social six an organization which
has been formed ainoug the yonag
men of the city gave its opening social
lu Siegol'i academy of dancing last
evening.

Professor Saft furnished the music
for dancing and a large number of
yountr people were in attendance. If
the first affair is any precursor of those
that are to follow, then the young
people may always expect delightful
events.

CITY NOTES.

Ha could talk about the Wilson bill
And tbe troubles with yaeen Id),
While as for nws about Brazil
Or the Corbett-.Mitcnel- l mill.
tie could jaw tho handle off the door.
But his friends all voted him a bore,
For with his abilities galore
tie couldn't write it '94.

The Baker Opera company will present
"The Beggar Student" at tbe Academy of
Muslo this evening.

Andrew P. Bedford has sold his Spruce
street property to Alfred Harvey. Tbe
consideration was '.000.

Tbe Democrats of the Thirteenth ward
will hold a meeting Thursday evening at
jVettleton s hall on Green iiidge street.

There will be a meeting of the board nf
associated charities of Hcranton thin even-
ing at 8 o'clock at the Albright library.

Thomas H. Dickson, nephew of the lat
president of tbe Delaware and Hudson
.'anal company, will very shortly appear
with the "Black Crook'' company.

The funerai of the late Mies Wiuifred
Mc Donnell, of 433 Railroad avenue, will
be held this morning at y o'clock. A re-

quiem mass will bo celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral at 9.30.

W. E. Gaboon, junior vice division com-
mander, will publicly install the officers of
Lieutenant Ezra 8. Griffin camp, Sons of
Veterans, tonight. All old soldiers and
their families aru specially invited.

Tbe inquest in thedeatb of John SViulers,
of Niven, Who was killed on the Wyom-
ing ATenae crossing of the Dalawaro uud
Hudson railroad on Thursday night last,
was to have been held this evening, but
Coroner Kelly has postponed it.

The Ladies' Aid society of the lm Park
church will serve tb first supper in their
new church this evening from b' to 8
o'clock, after which tbere.itr.l of pews will
take place. All are cordially invited. Sup-
per "3 cents.

A Congregational meet ng combined
with asocial will be held m tbe parlor nf
the Duuisore Presbyterian church this
evening at 7 o'clock, at which a detailed
report of the finances of tbe church will
be made. All are invited. Refreshments
will be served and all will be free.

"To tbe Business Fubllo" Soranton D-

irectory, 1894
1 appeal to my Hcranton friends who

have aided me in building up the Directory
of Scranton for tbe past Beven years to
continue their support in prefernnce to
strangers and tyros who do not know tbe
first rudiments of the Directory business,
and who propose to reap tbe benefit of my
past labor. When 1 came to Scranton you
I. in iw how incomplete and inaccurate the
hcranton Directory was. You know now
ltgives perfect satisfaction. X feel that
your interests as well as mine entitle me
to your support. I have brought the
(Scranton Directory up to a standard sec-

ond to none In tbe state. Before my ad-

vent tbe Scranton Book was printed in
.New York; since that time Scranton has
been given the printing. The book will
be out earlier than ever, will contain a
new map, new street directory, and many
new features, Hold your orders for Wil-
liams till bi canvassers call.

V. H. Taylor, his manager, is a resident
of Scranton. J. B, Wili.ia.ms.

Publisher ScrautJu Directory.

EDWARDS NOW J D

s The New Official Takes His at Witbout Any

Formality or Ceremray.

THE NEW COMMISSIONERS MEET

S. W. Roberts Elected Chairman of
the BoardA Few Changes Made

in the Working Force They Have

Charge of County Auditors
and Elect John P. Rink

Chairman.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning Judge
H. M. Edwards, neenruoanie 1 bv Pres-

ident Judge ft. W. Atchbald, went on
the bench and took u seat as one of the
additional law judges of Lickuwannrt
county. The members of th bar who
were in court aroe as a mark of re
spect to the new judge us he went on
the bench.

The commission issued to Judge El-war-

by (governor P.ittinon whs
liiui led to Deputy Prothonotury Kns- -j

son by Judgo Atchbald. The ilocn- -

inent was read by Mr K tsson and
Judges Arobbald and V. iwards then
disposed of a few motions.

Judge Edward assumed the duties
or his now nftlco with as much ease and
self possession as if ho had been on the
bench trying cases and disposing of
moti ns for years, it wns jjenorally
lappoMd that the now iadge would not
take his seat on the bench until hi?h
noon and many attorneys visited the
court house about the noon hour to
greet tho new judcA when he came on
the bench. Tbey were disappointed
when they learned that he had been
installed sever il hours before.

After the brief session of court was
over Judge K Iwards came down from
the bench and received many hearty
congratulations. In the uftemiou he
went to Plymouth whero he acted as
adjudicator at a musical festival.

NEW COMMISSIONERS TAKE CHARUR.

At non C'ountv Commissioner Hal
stead, franz and Flnnuchnn pissed
over to their successors, S. W. Roberts,
Giles Roberts and John Deinuth, the
keys, papers and oilier property of the
county in their possession. The new
commissioners nt once organized by
electing 8 W. Roberts president of the
board. Charles F. Wagner, the eff-
icient chief clerk of the retiring board,
was re elected, ns ws his assistant,
John F. Williams Mr. Wagner's sal-

ary was fixed at 1,500 a year and Mr.
Williams at 1,03Q a year, rred Kirch-rft'- ,

of the South Side, succeeds P. J.
Messitt as extra clork at a salary of
$2. 50 per day.

B. A. Knaop was
county solicitor at n salary of S00 pnr
year. Dr. C, ii. Parke succeeds Dr.
John (I'Mnlley as jail physician at a
salaty of $300 per year.

James Stoue was reappointed janitor
of the court house and his salary fixed
:it $t oO per day. Jacob Stahleber will
continue as night watchman and re- -
ceive fit) per month. Edward Hwarlz
was appointed Areninn of the court
house with a saiary of $'M to succeed J
V. Benjamin, The commissioners

will meet d lily at 10 B. m.
The retiring commissioners havepir

formed their duties with great cars
and fidelity, and retire to private life
with the thank3 and well wishes of the
taxpayers of the county.

BOARD OFCOCSTY ACD1T0K3.

During the afternoon the new county
auditors met and organized in their
room in the conrt nous?. John P
Rink was lcted chairman; S. S.

Sprnks. treasurer, and B. F. Squier,
secretary.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD C. LYNDE.

The funeral of El ward C Lyrnlo
look place from his late residence No.
317 Clay avenue, yesterday after-
noon. The attendance was very
Urge and the gjv.-ra- l delegations
of em pi ov as of the Lackawanna Iron
nnd Steel company, members of Peter
Williamson Lodge No Free and
Accepted Mason, and dieur de Lion
t.'ommandery No. 17 Knights Tern
plar, of which thedecensod was a mem-tier- ,

testified to the respect find esteem
in which his uiBinory was held The
floral decorations were profuse and
beautiful, prominent among which
was an exquisite pillow presented by
Peter Williamson Lodge, and a desigu
presented by (Joaur de Lion Commnn-der- y

No 17, consisting of a scroll, sur-
mounted by a crown and cross, an em-

blem of the order of Knights Templar.
The funeral exercises were com

menccd at 2 o'clock, and were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Charles S. Robin-
son, of the Second Presbyterian church,
of which Mr. Lynde was a member, as-

sisted by his former parter, Rev. Dr.
S. C. Logan, and were very impressive
and eulogistic of the long and faithful
service of Mr Lynde as an officer of
Lackawanna Iron and Steal company.
The pall bearers were W. W. Scranton,
O S. Johnson, Rese O. Brooks, Theo-
dore G. Wolf, A. H. Christy and Li. A.
Hill.

The arrangements of the funertl
were in charge of Edward P.
Kingsbury, assisted by Aj Williams,
Edward L. Bnclf, . Frank Reynolds
and John L. Holliday.

USHERED IN THE NEW YEAR.

rioasart Gathering of Friends at Mr.
and Mrs. Kobart ForasmanY

As the last hours of old m htd
about expired the many friends of Mr.
snd Mrs. Robert Foresman, of 814

Myrtle street, from Green Ridge culled
to help usher in the New Year with
music and goo 1 cheer. After spending
a ahort time in singing and othtr
amiisements and wishing all a Happy
New Year, the guests departed for
their homa.

Those present were: Frankie Onyor
Bertha Johnson. Edie Callender,

Courtright. Lizzie Owens and Allie
Johnson, Charles Callander, Clarence
Johnson and Frank Leslie.

'

GONE TO CHINA FOR A WIFE.

Soo Hoo Doc, th Chinas Merchant,
Lsavai for Hie Native Country.

Soo Hoo Doo, a well known Chinese
merchant- who has conducted a tea
store on Washington avenue ior some
time past, left .the city on Siturday
last for his native country.

It is Mr. Doo's purpose to bring back
with htm soma cliarmiug young woman
from the oriental conntry ns bis wife.
He could not be satisfied with any im-

ported production now in tho country,
and was forced to do bis own importa-
tion.

ECLIPSED PRECEDING BALLS.

Th Annual of Division No. 3 in Music
Hall a Brilliant Success.

On each recurring Nw Year's night
Division No. 8, Ancient Order of

holds its annual ball. Last
night its terpslchorean fete was held
in Mnsic hall and It was universally
voted the most delightful social affair
that popular division has ever held

The ball opened at 9.30, with a grand
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march led by Master of Cermoni?s P.
J. Hopkins and Miss U. E Ruddy.
Several hundred eonplee of yonng peo-

ple participated in the march, Bauer's
orchestra furnishing the ransic. The
twenty-fo- ur nuuiueis of the dauoiug
programmes were danced .with great

t,

J. M. Casey, tho general mmager of
the ball was untiring in his efforts to
enhance tue eujiymint of all
preseut. He was ubly assisted by J.
R McLnn.

The other officers of the ball were:
Master of ceremonies, P. J. Hopkins;
assistant master. T. F. Kadgen: floor
committee, J. F. Kearney, J. Hayes,
P. H. Kearney, Edward J. Walah,
John McOratb, T. J. Walton, P. H.
Buckley, J. MeGouidrick and James
Eurns; reception committee, M. J.
Burns, P. J. Hickey, Q J. Duhig. O.
C. Donavan, James F. Noone. P. J
McNallv, T. A. MeGouidrick,
M. H, Griffin and John R. Kitty.

RECEPTION ATIffiY. IB. C. A.

Thousands ot Young People Spend
New Year's Day at tho' Scran-

ton Association Rooms.

The New Year's reception nt the
Young Men's Christian Association
rooms yesterday was the source of
much real enjoyment and unalloyed
pleasure. Tho greeting tendered by the
association to the young men of Scr.iu
ton was In many respectl the most suc-

cessful of any of the New Year's enter-
tainments ever held in this city. Dur
ing the early afternoon hours the
rooms were very comfortably filled
with happy, joyous young people.
Toward evening the number of callers
grew much larger, and at 3 o'clock the
crowd was very dense, and it wsb with
considerable difficulty that a person
cuuld pass from one room to another.

The rooms had been tastefully deco
rated for the reception. Scattered
about at various placfS were largj
palms and plants and flowers in vases

in the reading room during the after-
noon and evening Bauer's orchestra
was stationed and rendered a pro-

gramme of choice selections that was
greatly appreciated. Tallie Morgan
had full charge of the musical
portion of the recep.ion, and he
prepared ft program mo of mora
than usual excellence. Among the vo
calists who sung were: Mrs. B. T.
Jayne, Miss Annette Reynolds, Philip
H, Warren, Professor 1). Protheroe,
Miss Susie Black. Mrs. M. A. Good
win, Mrs. T. J. Lewis, Misses Lizzie
and Margaret Reynolds and a quar-
tette from the Peuu Avenue Baptist
church choir.

Refreshments were served by the
lady members of tho Sacred Music
society, i he reception committee of
the ioung Me:i s Chriatlnn association
had general charge of thb reception of
the guests. Juilles Watsou was Chair-
man of the committee.

This reception committee was di-

vided into sections, relieving each
other every two hours. Gorge N,
Little was chairman of the firstsection,
which received from 3 to 4 o'clock He
was assisted by John Svensou, Stuart
Hutchison, A. V. Long, C E II incc,
William AlcClave, G. F. Reynolds,
John Taylor, D. C. Wilson.

From 4 to 0 o'clock, Charles Chand

lr was chairman of the committee
that received, and he was assisted by
A. T. Hunt, Louis Smithing, E. C.

Spaiil ding, L. F. Maltes, H B. Cox,
V. Rowlev and Fred Koehler.

W. W. luglis was chairm-- of the
receiving committee from 0 to 8 o'clock
and bo had the assistance of A. K'h
reus. Arthur Foote. Frank Brauda, 0.

F H-s- s. II H. Biddletnan, E. Boyd
Weitze), Ernest Dolph, F. W. Eraer-lc- k,

A. C. Shaffer, and William Grui;-ue- r.

From 8 to 10 o'clock the chairman of
the committee was C. J. Cross, assisted
by F. A. Widemayer, John H. House,
Abe Sloan, M. R. Sloan, Charles Gjn-ter- ,

F. Henshnw, E. W. Dlumock and
Hiirrj W. Luce.

'A musical entertainment of one
hour's duration was given in the hall,
and was greatly enjoyed by n large
audience. The singers who nod enter
taine 1 earlier in the day appeared nt
the eonoeft,

In tho gynasium an interesting pro-

gramme was given andrr the direction
of Professor Weston. A game of bas-

ket ball was one of the features of the
exhibition.

They

Y. Ml. NEW QUARTERS.

Were Thrown Opsn for th First
Timn Yaaterdav.

The new rooms of the John Boyle
O'Reilly Council, Young Men's Insti-

tute, on the second floor of the build
iug at 220 Lackawanna avenu-- , were
thrown opsn for the first tima yester-
day.

Thero is a good siz.'d hall, with a
roomy stage and n parlor and Horary,
All of the rooms are papered and
painted in an attractive manner. The
opening yesterday was very informal.

The formal opening of the new
qnrters will take place in the n-- ar

fiitnre, when the friends of the council
will have an opportunity to iuspact the
rooms.

.

AT ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.

Four Maasss'Calnbrated in Observance of

tins Feast of tin Ctrcu-ncislo-

At St. Peter's oithodnw yesterday
this feast of the circumcision was ob-

served by the celebration of masses at
6 at), 7, S and 9 o'clocic.

The last was a solemn hih piass and
was celebtated by Rsv. J. A. O'Reilly
Rav. J. J. Mangan was deacon and
R-v- . M. J. Millane Ex-

cellent music was rendersd by the
choir.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Harn celebrated
the G.30 mass.

L. I. Bceley
iHliiasi.

Stenographer

PERSONAL,

Is continod to Ills houie by

II U. Costou is uu a
Western trip.

Jonn Reese, of Ciarbondale, was a visit-

or to the city Inst evening.
Attorney John T. Lenahnn, of Wilkes-Bu- i

re, was iu the city yesterday.
E. U. Southwortb tins resigned bis posi

ti n as organist at St. Peter's cathedral.
.Mi Leln Hogl. of Binghamton, is vis-

iting Miss M. llello Doud, Franklin ave-
nue.

T. 0, Suover and family will leave this
week for Florida where he will spend tbe
winter.

Miss Fannie Winton will eutertain her
friends with a dancing party at her home
this evening.

Miss Kithryn Hart is entertaining Miss
Bessio Hart, of Now York, at Dr. Burnett's
on Linden street.

Mrs. M. A. Ha.k-- and son, Aubrey, uf
N'ew York street, are visiting friends iu
New York city this week.

Miss Anna Early, of Pittston, spnntNew
Year's with her cousin, Miss ICathryu
Hngeerty, of North Main avenue.

Mies Helen Houlihan and Lizze Madden, J
ot Kaltquenanna, reiurneu noine yester-
day after a visit with relatives in this city.

Yesterday Baristers Horace E. Hand
and W. H. Jesiop, Jr., with Apothecary
Sanderson, were taking tbe vivacious

from Three Lakes, in
Eickerel

H0LL1STER AT REST

Beautiful and Impressive Were the Funeral

Services Held Yesterday.

REV. GEORGE E. GUILD PREACHES

His Effort Was One of Choice
Thoughts Clothed In Diction the
Most Elegant Rev. Rogers Israel

Recited Prayers for the Dead and

Delivered the Benediction Names
of the Pall Bearers.

The funeral services yesterday over
the remains of Dr. Horace Hollister
were very impressive.

They were conducted by Rv. George
E Guild and Rev. Rogers Ureal. A
quintette consisting of Mrs. Batcheller,
Alia Katharine Gabriel, Miss Clara
Sanders, T. J. Davies and P. H. War-
ren, sang several appropriate selections.

Tho remains were encloaodina hand-
some cloth covered cas ;t, the blaek
trappings sweeping'the floor. The bier
Wasl nthe center of one of the large front
parlors, and was trimmed with holly,
while on tho center ferns and lilies
made a beautiful contrast to the re 1

berries of tho holly.
Every room In the bouse was

crowded. The family and lmtii'di
of the dead historian occupied

tiio apartment that h-- ld his remains
for the last time. The singers occu-
pied seats in the hall.

KEY. UGOKOB E. QDlLP'g SEItUOX.

Standing in the hall in a poiition
vautage where he could see uud
eoen by all present Rev. George
Guild preached a beautiful and

of
be
E.

im- -

sermon. II- - said i

I'pon all ocensiona like this, standing as
we ol't times do, at the end of earthly
Careers, when we are taunted, almost

to ourselves, to pass judgment
nu human life, like to refresh inv mind
with tho great thought of the Word, that
Bod isa diseernui-o- f thought and intents
of the hearts of tke children of men.

We judge human life from appearances,
Ood judges correctly and by the heart.
Our judgments of life may be as fur astray
from Uou'.s judgmetit as the east is from
the welt,

stripping life of all Its eaternalltles, outer
equipments, trappings ud perhaps strik-
ing eccentricities, Uod with infinite vision
looks with unerring accuracy upon and
into the secret veins nud hidden Ollamber
Of the innermost b?ing. His judgment of
human actions is seon where the poverty
Stricken woman cast her mite, into tho
treasury of the temple. He looked
beyond the impoverished appearance
to the motive and character of
the woman, and in the preence of the
Pharisees with their phylacteries, the
Scrities with their sceptical notions, and
the Sumantans with their vaunted tradi-
tions, said: "Siielml doae more than all
others."

CHARACTER IS THE MAN.

Character is what a man really, actually
and truthfully is. Its that Invisible and
yet visible something which is bmind all a
man's actions, behind his opinions, nnd bis
reputation among men. it's that some-
thing at the depth of his being in the sight
of Hod. to Whom oar hearts are opened,
all de-ir- are known, and from whom uo
secrets are hidden. Hence we can always
with assurance sav, at the end of our
oarthly career, dust to dust, ashes to ashes
and earth to earth. The spirit returns to
the Hod who gayj it, for Hot is unerring
in His judgement of character and His
judgment is tempered with mercy.

And yet it is in tun power of man to
lodge somewhat, earthly life. We stand
today at the end of a conspicuous aud
notable career, in tbe life of Dr. tlollister.
Of his generation he was probably tho bet
known man between t.'arbondale and
Wilkes-Barre- . His name is a household
word. As an antiquarian and by the fruits
of industrious antiquarian research he has
already embalmed himself in the history
of this valley. As a historian his works
for Generations will be found in tho homes
and libraries ot families in all this section
of Pennsylvania.

As a physician there is mourning today
In city and couutry. I a t he horn of the
rich nud in tbe homes of the poor, all
knew him to be humanity's friend.
Many a poor Inborer fighting to keep the
woir from his door-sil- l, knowing not
where tomorrow's broad would come from,
have fouud him to be n ministering angel.
All with whom he came in contact found
hi mind filled with soothing thoughts as
his spirit was nf healiu:: smypathy. Into
the hands of Hod we commit his spirit.

In view of life and of death do wo boar
the call Are wo obedient to the command
to lay up Incorruptible treasures? I ask in
th presence of death if anything can
lake precedence? According to the Word
of tbe Gospel, His word for it, the Boul

that sinneth and dies, dieth for ever.
WORDS OF

One word to the family, frlendf, and
neighbors of our d ar departed friend.
Tbe word of Hod is not wanting for words
of comfort and cheer in this sad hour.
May His consolation;to this stricken house-bol-

be greater than thair anguiBh. May
thh darkness bring to them m ire elosoly
His bosom. May they there Bud shelter in
thfle years to come, until one by ono they
shall be called to a higher life, to a broad-- r
and clearer light, to sweeter peace.to tbe
fellowship that is inexpressibly preci ins.
the fellowship of God the Father, Christ
Jesu the Son. and the Holy Spirit, the
world's comforter aud consolation in sor-
row.

At the conclusion of Rev. George E
Guild's address, . Rogers Israel re-

cited the prayers for the dead, and pro-

nounced the benediction. The quin-
tette sung "Nearer My God to Thee, "

friends took their lint look nt the re-

mains, the handsoms casket was closed
nnd the body of the man whose histor-
ical works will bd the reference for all
time, was lifted tenderly by loving
hands, and removed to Forest Hill
cemetery wher interment was mile.

The funeral cortege was larganl
was made up of all classes and condi-
tions.

The pall bearers were Dr. P. H
Throop, Dr I. F. Everhart. Dr. Henry
Roberts, Ambrose Muller,Z H Kuapp,
George Griffin, Gaorge Wilder,Cuarles
Heuwood.

Music Box Exclusively.
Beat made. Flay any desired number of

tnnen. Qautschi Sons., manufacturers,
IPSO Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchostrisl organs, only iS and $10.
Specialty: Old mailo, boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tune9.

'..'3 rents will nuy a big supper at the Elm
Park church this evening.

Iv You ure short of room send your
goods for stnrase to IIP Franklin avenue.
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TRIBUllOUPON

Your choice of three beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering Christmas Presents"
and "Maidens Bwlngio jf," Send
!y mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three diQ'er-eu- t

dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

BAKER COMPANY AT THE ACADEMY.

Th Favorit Operatic Organ, nation
Fleas Two Large Audience).

The Baker Opera company yesUrduy
afternoon began a week's engagement
at the Academy of Music under aus-
pices that were most favorable. The
house wa crowded, aud as the well
known memhtrs of the company made
their appenranc upon tlie stage they
were given a hearty welcome.

The B iker coiujpany this year Is ,'n
some respects stronger than ever be-

fore. The work of tho principals was
never so good and the chorus has
greatl) improved under the direction
of Stage Manager Jaxon and Musical
Director Robinson. There are two
new members with the organiza-
tion this year. Mr. Baker has
never had a tenor whose voice
was ns good as is Martin Paclie's. He
was formerly a member of the Emma
Juch Opera company. His voice is of
great flexibility and calibre, and is ad-
mirably cultivated, Better than all,
Mr. Paehe can act, and act right well,
too something, by the way, that very
few singers can do. Francis Gaillard,
the new bsritone, is a valuable addi-
tion to the Baker forces, and his work
yesterday was well received.

Miss Irene Murphy as Sarena in
"Said Pusha" at th matinee and'in the
title role of "Boccacio" in the evening
was given a warm welcome. Time has
dealt lightly with Miss Murphy and
she is more charming, attractive and
piquant than ever, and bar work shows
a considerable improvement. At last
evening's performance Miss Murphy
was presented with a basket of Clark's
choicest roses by an old Scranton
friend.

Miss Maude Dickeson's remarkably
pure soprano was heard to great ad-
vantage at both performances. Since
her appearance here last season Miss
Dickesou has studied assiduously us is
shown by the bettermont of both her
singing nnd dramatic work. Miss
Josie Intropld) uud Miss Maude Darcy
were first class m their rsspective
roles.

The popular William Wolfe and
Arthur Wauley convulsed th audi-
ences by their clever comedy work.
They have lost none of their abilities
as fun makers aud their efforts were re-

warded by enthusiastic applause.
A feature of both performances was

tho dancing of Miss Mae Rose Baker,
who executed quite a number of diffi-

cult uteps in an artistic manner.
Tho Baker company will sing the

"Beggar Student" this evening, and
tomorrow at the matinee "Fatiuitza"
will be given. "The Black Hnssar"
will be the attrnction tomorrow uight.

FIRST OF THE NEW YEAR.

Jamas Collins Arroited for Threatening
Hi Mo tint's Lifr.

James Collins, of West Lackawanna
avenue, wasariested at au early hour
yesterday morning at his home on
complaint of his mother.

Mrs. Collins called upon an ofli.'er
ami stated that ahe was afraid to sleep
in tho same houje with her sou while
he was intoxicated, as he urI threat-
ened to shoot and stab her. The officer
placed tho young fellow under arrest,
and later his name, was placed on the
docket as the first prisoner arrested in
1891

Last evening in police court Mayor
Connell lecture 1 Collins severely,
dwelling at lengih on his unfilial ac-

tion, and alxo upon the fact that it was
no honor to be tho first prisoner of tho
now year. lie then fiucd Caliius $.

The preat paople of this country who
accomplish so much in the atiairs of life
have the peculiar fashion of elocution
whatever may come to them in the line of

on the spot. There is that pile of
Hnrper's, Frank Leslie's, AicClure's, Re-

view of Reviews, North Atnericau, C'eu-tur-

etc., that you have read. They are
a jo forever, but not a thing of beauty.
Our Mr. Schwencker can trausform them
so that they will become the brightest und
handsomest volumes iu your library As
soon as you rend this will you not get all
the numbers together, before i hey are lost
or foiled, and brim; them to ThbTribc.ni:
binder.-- A few cents will give you some
beautiful books that will take the place of
those rough and ragged mngazines.

There will be a caucus of the Republi-
can voters of the l'irstaud Seconddlstricts
of the Seventeenth ward held at Alderman
rot s oince. r!U ljiicaawauua avenue, on
Friday evening, Jan. 5, between the hours
of 7 and 9, for the purpose of placing in
nomination a echool coutroller aud other
wnrd officers. By order of Vigilant Com
mittee.

I

OUR

CURTAINS

iit.siuiiieiB.ii.iiB.iiiii9ifeiiHiitii-

Are worth going a long distance to I
eee, No ssch collection run be I
found nearer than Now Y'ork or
Philadelphia, and then it is notsur- -

passed in the matter of unique and
exclusive designs, or richness,
daintiness aud dalicacy of mate- -
rial, in a Word, our Curtain stock J
this fall reaches our highest ideal
of what is should be, and cannot
fail to in. et the approval of tho S

m.ist refined and artistic taste. S

Yet all this does nut mean high
prices. On tho contrary, t he values S

we now offer are submitted for
ynur inspection. Of course, we've
every lnako. und unionR thelu will 8
be found the very choicest cren- - S

tinns in Brussels, Irish Point. Swiss,
Nottingham and other Lace Goods;
also the New Snowflako SwIm,
with kilk Stripe in contrasting
colore. Also full lines of Silk
Btrlpea, Tapestries, etc., made to
order.

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii

I HILL k mm
SCRANTON, PA
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Storage
For Furniture, Etc.

119 FRANKLIN AVENUE

Best Sets of Teeth, $8. 00
Including tbe painless extracting
of teeth by au entirely new

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
186 Wx'OMI.NU AVE.

HUNTINGTON'S

Chocolates

and Bon Bons.
I

-

-

413

227

Hull & Co.

Bakery, Looking for

loe Cream and Furniture.

Dining Rooms

Lackawanna AYenua

Washington Avenue.

Don't

Forget

When

5

Hull's Furniture Store

205 AND 207 WYOMING AU

BARGAINS!
THEY ARE MANY. THEY ARE DESIRABLE, T HEY ARE RELIABLE.

Our Ctiulc fr.r the Christmas Trade are nu ready fur the Inspection and approvs
of ull who kn , a goud Hunt when they see it.

COME IN AND BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.
Surprised at the Splendid Assortment. Surprised at the Nice Variety.
Surprised at the Superior Quality. Surprised at ihe Lew Prices.

W have New Novelties lu nlcu but Inexpensive goods. We luive choicer and more eoltly
gift, ranging In irico as uixh as y.iu car logo. In all grades and ut all price

we csu supply yuu wlthttn' nleett and moat appropriate

GIFTS FOR LITTLE AND BIG, OLD AND YOUNG,

LiON T FAIL. To SEE OCR fPF.H.'AL ATTRACTIONS I."

WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - DIAMONDS,

Jewelry of all Kinds, Silverware, Optical Goods, Novelties. Etc
And many other nke seleclions that we have not space to enumerate.

fjAM'T HISS SEEING OUR BESUTIFOL HOLIDAY DISPLAY,

U" 1 Fail to Take dvaotage of Our Wonderfully LOW PRICES,

Select your llifts from our Complete Btosk and and you will be sure of getting the best and
most appropriate preauut at the tuirest figures you have ever kiiuwo.

TO HAVE A MERRY, SATISFACTORY AND MONEY-SAVIN- G CHRISTMAS,
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY PURCHASES OF

C. W. FREEMAN
COR PENN AVE. AND SPRUCE ST.,

SCRANTON, PA.

Our Remaining
Remnants of

You can have
at Cost Price
This Week.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TUESDAY SPECIALS

Boys' Winter Cloth Caps, never sold below 25c; Tues-
day, 17c.

Boys' Woolen Mitts, wortli 12c; Tuesday, 8c. a pair.

Infants' Cloaks, fur trimmed, sold at $1.90; Tuesday,
$1.29.

Infants' Bonnets, regular price, 25c. Tuesday, 18c.

Millinery at just ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

25 Per Cent. Discount allowed on Cloaks and Furs.

Store closes at 6.30 P. M., except Saturdays.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


